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I Was Run DownNew RETIRES FROM UNIVERSITY »*the Maritime Provi 
England” and will h 
for the Celebration.
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You* 
John C. Go

M. S* «eery Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

Member» «< the
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Advertises roue have copy m by Tuesday noon in older to insure chance* for 

advertiements. New dwptay adrertmn* copy can he accepted one day

to the Editor iitisnAd for oubticatioo 
be «hart and legibiy writtoo on one «Kie of the paper only. The km«*r sn article,
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“Body was completely covered with Boils”

••U yen here ewr had hdle, roe tuedapelltteeweey lmejk. Rlealhr 
Meow bow painful and annoying in desperation, I decided that I would 
eree one or two can be. Botlmiglne either tui or cure rnwlf, «O I be™, 
having your whole body il inoat en* to »tudy mr earn. I realized that I

sSSS&sims'zzs
ïœî

moat try!nr of any ureebeuicid work, di9arr.it preparation», the one which 
eartlcutarir for a nervous Individual appeared to oe the best for me wae 
HfceoeT Working under great «train Carnol. It bas stoipty hrrformsd 
lots osy end eight for three months, miracles for me. Four botUee have 
brought meal moat toastateof collapse, done more than months of travel 
I was ,o irritable ami nrrioui that tlie abroad. I feel like e two-year old. 
slightest «bine would -send me up In I sleep eight hour, ever, night end
eriijÿffsaïM.iç '

boilsbcgsntospprarondifferentpans thing* asserves. I wsnteyerybody 
of mybody endtl.s psin from foe» who is ailing to know about Carnot, 
made life a misery, il y snCerlng was because I bave such folth in it I he- 
so great at times that I felt there was Have it will aura Myhum.n ill.'• 
nothing left for me to do but to end it WkJ, «• Mc.Ç.

aSKTrtîBWJS'S.I
work and live out of doors. I would liter yon have tried it, that tt hasn’t 
go into*decline. As I bad no money done yon any good, mtnmfoeempty 
loouldn't do this. la fact Paying bottle to him and be will refund veur 
destors' bills aad buying medicines money MB

Sold fa. WrifriH# by H. E. CALKIN

i. s.”

THORNTON’S
m advance. S2JX) per year. ToU.S. A

’ I(From The Financial F 
Sir Henry Thornton mys the 

keep poiilicaoutof the national 
if he has to literally apply the 
the politicians. Sir Henry is to 
mended for the stand ft 'fa 
Throughout Canada those Wfo 
date the terrifice burden fo 
country is carrying in railway 
hope for the beet. But those’ « 
the political game will realize til 
very strong man can defeat th* 
influences which will be at work, 

Sir Henry is not the first ma 
of keeping the railways out « 
No one could have given stn 
surances on this point than til 
minister of railways. And jp 
Montreal banquet, where the I 
dent of the National^aUted I 
Sir Joseph Flavelle— always 
ness man and never the politi 
dared that he tad seen no evide 
practical application pf the poli 
the Hon. Mr. Kennedy so stn 
rotated. He said:

"The Honorable Mr. Kent 
Minister of Railways, tad this 
Parliament during its last at 
reference to the responsibility a 
ority to be vested in the board 
taring the affairs of the Nation! 
system. I quote his words:

"We will place form » foe * 
men who as regards the compara* 
of the system, will administer fog 
out fear or favor, without that 
politics, and in the general inter* 

" It is foe intention of the pmn

EP ■'of he willof any advertising agencyat the ys.
to
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'token;
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WE ARE TAXED HEAVY

A citizen who has made \r somewhat careful calculation 
watimatsu; that the people of Wolfville are yearly contributing 
thing over sixty thousand dollars in taxation to the federal, pro
vincial municipal and civic authorities. This amount teems pretty 
large for a «m«n community and the wonder is that those who 'fur
nish the money do not take more interest in the matter of its ex
penditure. In most cases the items of personal expense are closely 
scanned but when it comes to the outlay of public funds we are all 
too prone to carelessness. When the people,of this country get to the 
point where they realize their responsibility in public matters we 
will get better government.

>
to talk .Wtt

m.ae-some-
it Mr. James Christie, who for seventeen 

years has held the post of Chief Officer 
of Discipline for the Univeislty of Toronto 
has retired, and will become a professor
al golfer.

the
’ presi-

■

1the
efficient, business-like manner, he will 
bring «'measure of relief to every taxpay
er in Canada, and do much to make 
Canada a cheaper and more attractive 
country to live in. In his efforts he should 
be backed by a robust public opinion 
making itself fett in foe support of the 
government, against the activities of 
designing politician», and in 

, nation of » government which will yield 
to sectional demanda as against sound 
and efficient administration by the 
National board.

J—
thePOSTAGE RATES

ini
With the post office department 0f this country proclaiming a 

substantial surplus there is apparently no good reason why there 
should not be an immediate return to the two CWlt letter rate Of 
former years. The poet office to not supposed to be ■ profit-making 
institution and the public would naturally welcome a relief from the 
wfdiffonai postage made necessary during and after thé war. In the 
United States the two cent rate wag returned to almost immediately 
the war ended. The people of Canada, have done their full share in 
solving the difficult problems that have arisen since 1914 and are 
not unreasonable in their desire to get back to normal as soon as 
possible; and in the matter of letter postage there seems no excuse 
tor further delay.
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Tka Oaly Safe HtobgRaea |
far yaw money to |h* beg awry on# knows

iy

about—the Bank, k is serf» front loss, ire 
or theft’ and la availabla who never you 
want it. HOpan » Savings Account and 
build your future.

F* A)
Again foe far famed Land of Evan* 

griine holds foe palm as foe moat pros- 
perous section of the country. Credit 
the score to the tourist and foe big rod 
apple!—Morning Chronicle.

Minerd’e- Liniment for Rheumatism.

he continued, "foal the board

9 THE ROYAt BANK 
OF OANADA

a
exercise of its several duties si 
fions stall be Ire • from into 
potties! or otherwise.’' | 

The most critical will accept 
deration of government policy 
isfictory. 
little evidence of ito observance. 1 
if it can be observed in the form 

Even sine* the appointment

LIVING COSTS CHEAPER IN WEST

In former times the claim was frequently made that the cost of 
living in the East was much less than in the West, Because of this 
difference government officials received a special allowance if located 
in a western province. For the same reason wages were higher there 
than here. These conditions apparently no longer exist especially 
with regard to some lines of livmg expenses. We note from a British 
Columbia paper of recent date that in that province the choicest 
cuts of beef are selling at from fifteen to eighteen cents, while by the 
carcass dealers are charging eight and ten cents. A coropansonof 
these figures with prices charged here will prove interesting food for 
thought.
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, ■ WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgv. 
/ PORT WILLIAMS-R. S. HOCK EN, MgvBut frankly, I ta
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new president of the Nationals, 
have .been muttering» which wot 
dicate that the Mea of keeping foe | 
ment railways out of politics is not 
means an unanimous one at Ottai 

If the government is sincere it w 
supporters in the house and the 
to understand tijet the National b 
responsible fot foe’ administra tfjpn 
properties and that petition* m 
legations relating to railway matti 
he referred to the baud fer settso

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Stoamahlpa “Prim» George” and “Prince Arthur*' 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY , FARE *0.00
lew»:'
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»at*d for our !*>«» oqt of the various 
of revenue that will flow from the 

thousands of Tourists and others who 
will spend money for souvenirs, histori
cal bosket*, and other things. Have

PROPOSED TERCENTENARY (1SM- 
J»M, OF FIRST SCOT COLONY 

JN NOVA SCOTIA re at AW P. M.
1P.M.

.
to,inRegarding the effort» bra _

Halifax far a programme for foe above 
otobratie*. great internet ■ already

withAyou considered foe feasibility of amng-

would make a great hit. The Scottbh 
Historical Society of North America, 
with iu great influence will heartily an- 
operate with you and the College of 
Arms, foe Provincial Government and 
the N. S. Historical Society in putting 
across a grand Celebration of this notable 
historical event

"I do not venture at this writing to 
outline a program in detail but am simply 
answering your letter inviting me to 
co-operate, in a general way. I believe 
that a great publicity campaign could 
be set in motion right after the New 
Year through the principal daily news
papers, in every large city in the United 
States. This event ought to give you an 
opportunity to coiled some of your best 
historical articles and Reviews into a 
booklet or hook to he sold at the time 
of the Celebration. As you know I have 
had long in preparation "The Scot in

Nats

lîftinBïi

i
the National railway» >■

an properly and avoid financial

There is a valuable fire pre
vention service at this ag
ency. Investigate,

Local Agency of The Hart
ford Fire Insurance Com
pany.

mf-"original Baronet of Nova Scotia, write* 
the following letter to foe Viscount de 
Fronrec from Boston, where he now re
ndre being there the Secretory of the 
Massachusetts Federation of Good 
Government Clubs 

' ' Dear Viscount:
| have your kind letter of December 

15fo and am delighted to hear from you. 
1 am sincerely interested to learn about 

far the Celebration next 
and l do not have the slightest 

what, if the Celebration is 
broad and comprehen-

£ ’

APPRECIATING our pleasant 
i business relirions with you 
During the past year, we wish you 
me Compliments of the Season and 
rust that the coming year will 

| ring/ the Best you have ever 
mown in Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity.

your program 
summer 
doubt but
earned out on a ___
eve scale, so that it may appeal to that
basic sentiment that is such a vital part
of all the people of genuine Scottish- 
blood, together with the ever present 

that must also be

*

E H. P. DAVID ONA Money moon of
Fruit 6 Cream.

JSUIUwCmawwv Co>xy

INSURANCE 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
P. O. Box 4M._eeieoiwATix

mibblston
lSITpractical element* _____

t a ken into consideration in such a propos
al, then 1 am sure that there can be only 

-j result—a splendid success.
"I have already spoken to Col. Percy 

Guthrie and other leading Scots here, 
and they are all quite enthusiastic to see 
the celebration go through on a grand 
^ale 1 have never been, since I have 
known you, in a stronger position, to aid 
and cooperate with a proposition of this 
•ort as 1 am vwiay. But the mam thing 
for you and I to consider is to have a 
basic and practical understanding of 
just where we each fit in the scheme of 
arrangements, as wx must see to it that 

adequately and properly compen-

•me
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“I Won’t 
Waite 1923”

To all our Customers and Friends 

we wi

we are

f “-—!f>22 is gone. I have 
little or nothing to show for 
the 3436 spare hours between 
sleep and work that I had 
last year.

“1 won’t make the same 
mistake again, This year I 
will invest some of my spare 
time so that it will add to my 
ability and put me in the 
path of promotion.

mmFar Fatcinating Eyt* *fiH® a

TMAS
rear you will

MERRY Cl
and if in thie Ne 

Pay Cash, and C

we can assure you 

Happy and Pr

•TnvM&ïîi 9
FOR YOUR

APPLE your Good. party „ENTS «.'tesaSM
of the Technical College, 
studying them in their own 
homes, In their spare time. 
I’m just aa good as they are. 
So I'll write now for infor- 

V matron and get ahead in 
1923."

mr ;
a^

Tally i:*, 30 rente a dozen. S
Cards, 75 rente per pagk. '

sir
Bridge

m Gilt1923X X 1
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FRANK W.BARTEAUX
Kaigaa arranged to all parte. f The

, Pg°" 51 «
NAUPA*.Canada
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WhLFVILLE FRUIT CO’S. 
i FT""" STORE yii

PI 151 Phone 181
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